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PRQPNENTALUMNI:
MEET BANQUET

Governor Pinchot, "Prexy" Thomas
and "Bee' Present at Function

, • Held in Harrisburg.

PROGRAM FEATURED BY
NOVEL SONG CONTEST

;With Governor Pinehot and other
prominent men n 4 guesin, it banquet
unt;Triiven by the hotrisburg division
of Alto, Peon State Alumni Amonlotion
on January twenty-eighth In the Penn-
Hereto Hotel The banquet non pre-
ranted by n honinron meeting In uhleh
many future akonn of theAlumnlAe-
voelisfl. here dinksseit Men from all
runts of Pennyylnanin nem In intend-
once to the number of one hundred
and .treat)-11n& An outntnntling(co-

ltreleethe oecnnion wan the filet that
eight nut of the eleven men oho corn-
pave tl honed of managers of the
General Alumni Association mere pies-
not.

An elaborate dinner woo seised in
the afterneon following the' Imidnervi

ethrg. iLinaley J'AnN' acted
ns Weinman, flmernewplncliot gate.

a brief tsll, on inAnrles of his ol-
hge Following the Governer s

nildress, President Jelin II 'Thomas
on Penn State and education

Ire slimed plainly the Leaden unit.
whleh."cnn State is struggling anti
'etc the college /ins assumed the re-
spotedititty at mst.lng' itself a unher-
Ity

George IT. Dellie 'Ol. president of the
conent Alumni Asseelation.
the alumni no the splendid work of the

dsociatlon. C C 1111ileinand '92. pres-
ent, of ~,the Penn State Alumni As-

seciatien-ril Pniindettnlll, emu to liar-
islmrg,,,,spes I ally to n Elena the meet-

ing Ire_spolm of tile stmk being no-

rranplliilfeil by the P111111(101'1'1. Alumni
Asseelntion and ^of the excellent
el erstlen.among the other helm hes

Tiobett Gall Craig 'l4, president et
the ffit/rlsbutg branch, told of the
titatlf)ing success of the Intoplet
mittens tiled appointed other commit-

, tern to continue the nark et the Alum-
niA_ssielntlon 411111nn'l4, eec-
telnry the Penn State Alumni As-

, saelstlen, NOS present and gste

nNnndlil rehires,. !Ingo fterdel: glue

a sulking potty:v.ll of athletics it
Penn State.

NIT loos kinds of entertsinment store
ft.rnkih-c7d Professional singing . and
dan'eing,were features of the festivity
Copfetti was vhmtet ed upon the din-

kiving thn lcumnet }mil an air
of ,risl..elry The feature of the Pro-
glarll2l,l9 a singing contest in which
the•thl:n.men and the fat men pcttie!.
patelltt The lean alumni were lined nP
et the and tendered their
selection in%onerous tones. Theheavy-
weights WC,' then gist% theft oppor-
tunity and they upheld their part In
the contest in glee riot, fashion: much
to the ilellght of the audience

The-Meeting clotted by the singing
of the Alma Mater.

JOIJ

PROF. BATTENHOUSE HAS
COMPLETED NEW BOOR

Annnuncement has just been 'made of
the publication of the second solume
of Comity Readings in theTestaments.
by Battenhouse. Associate Pi °t-
oned, cot Englinli Literature at Porn
State The book Comes Out under Joint
m1(1.10111, pith Ihofessor .1 AN Can.

iTIOApew book, "Century Readings
. In thE4l4‘c Testament," Is a companion
...' %Mame to the same editors. "Century

Readings In the Old Testament," which
, mime front the press on August fit.
:. teenth of last year The new'editlon

wan published on the fifteenth of Jut-
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—because the eatth ham ritmcirbeti
a aopply of heat from the silo.
The farther ono goon from this
heat, the colder the air becomes,
How balm the feeling of

Glyeerin'andPuretest water-,
when ley winds bite Into the skin
and leave It chapped andenrol

Puretest 'Glycerin and Mao
'Water Is not rbnly wontleaully
soothing on chapped heeds and
race, but n delightful lotion utter
shaving. Delicately fragrant with
rose bouquet

Ono 'of Zee Puretmt prepara-
tions Every Item the best that-.
shill rind' COTPCieIICD elm prmlUee:
RpC. ALI. DRUG STORZ'
"R:OEVET J. MILLER, P. D.

State College, Pa.

"What awhale ofa difference

blend in cigarette history

Ce.T. FEIIIGRZIRECDIVS
' "WEST POINT-gXAII DATA

A letter bee /teen reeelted by Con-
tain C 4 Febiget, of the Milli n 3 De.
pm tment, !tom the Adjutant Genteel
Or \Witt Point, rentmoolitiii that tatem.
thin be tolled to the Ism that exam-
nations gill Ito held on the Mot Tulin-

din of ilott h. gills Ste, to tultuleolon
to Went Paint. Sueee•ed'ul opplleants
gill he admitted on July litvt,

The folio, Ind diottioto to l'enrodl-
o onto Imo° tle 11.11. nfth, 41,111,
lnWO, fined/AIL ulstcalith, Roo en-
teend, o eento-second, tnt)..sl,th.
to enty-oloch, this Sloth. 111110 -11101.
shirts-flood, nod thhto-111th

t,tudents Intel retteil .shuuhl got In
U 0011 uhh the noun...nun or the'•
p n dent tr ilinn It t Yurihet lett lleulten
mat be obtained [tom Cnit tin rehl,t,
nt the Armor,

DANCE HELD BY SENIOR
CLASS IS BIG SUCCESS

Striking Decorations and Music by
Collegiate Imps Are Feat-

ures of Annual Event

mm. thin tun hunch ecl ',mini at-
t(10100 the Senloi• I,lcct e cc tic It Wan
huh on 111 cv 'light In the Atnom v
'Olecm, tecet of the dunce ll'l9 1,1111.111 .

'd b) the }I eq. tit (city for onto
(tom the (mites: c

The hall n tnnolevtl: deros sled.
elth green sot the Inedosnlnsilise colon
The lonrr 'last tor the tilndou, nol,
hung noin,te end kinddo 11/1 iLv
SW rounded ht merit ploy Linn. he I

lithe 'thud hut tit illllO 110illb•
along lb trill itti'e 1 titl lhull. tlTert
Adding' to the Oh tv,tir On et heie the
.1, rind blue light, Month. kl-

ieg the floor
The taunt. II met u tth ottplomt

1, 14entlen eel It) Me "Cone,' tto Imp,"

tort -Plot, mehoatta ft nit Comm,.
'rot It, NtMt It Itto the 11::).111tlinn Of Itt -
ItM the hoot otmlent tl Inert mchrvma
In weatt to Nom, Itatti t NO t‘to

ttet e n to the I ttlles but the to It t -

Wm of oouvemt Pt^Pt om, mot NOM
general 'tlttrntnl

The committee In ehu 01 00
thrice sc.o, compoced .or F N Tonto:
Chrittnttt, TI I 10,0ch t, II N it,
!eget It S. Pitch. C Ileva, c. ST
Itamillen, II IC JOilll,olll and I' I
:chogan
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'remaster dzamegpeneer

Damon—-
•1[011 MUM yon're ghtllnT ann.

ulth Mawr.-
Ik told u. thk 1111.11,
Mit 1114elrort of totnoel, glr.tulutr”

Pythias—-
• It couldn't Inc been other-14droninll gssl-c hln t ts-e 'the to okr
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1 THE NEW ESSEX==A SIX
Built by HUDSON under Hudson Patents

ffl:;MM=I

t• oLfr,

The famous HUDSON SUPER-SIX and the ESSEX
SIX are sold and serviced by the

Bellefonte Hudson Sales Company
BELLEFONTE, PA
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ENGINEERS';SOCLTY,
HOf.D_RIF:ORNAkL p*E

The'Comblned Engineer., Soeloty will
Mold Ito llama at 'the Centet 111110
Country Club on the menina of Satur-
day, February toenty-third. Moab.
out be rendeted by Croons 'Pr.lot-

dors, one of the student dance arches-
tram nt Penn State.

The Society ,nnaurry on enjoyable
evening to all who attend and la nosy
molting ,airangements for free tramp

Poltatlon from Co-op to the country

club, no that etery guest still he taken
ease of All membern of the Society
aro expected to be present 44 the.,
will tte no ticket nate to students not in
the Society.

IVITTANY GRANGE WILL -

HOLD PUBLIC MEETING
Speakers Include Dean Watts and

Professor Bressler—Short
'Play To'Be,Given

In order td enlivr the nupport of the
members of the faculty mil the exten-
Mon staff orthC GehOoPor Agrieulture
;;nd to chow some of the work thht It
ft -doing, the Penn State Grange will
Loud All open Immo meeting In Boom
Ihp Hoilleulture BulltOng nt eight
o'clock this 'evening. Protehvor Iltwee
let and Dean Willis hill spettk.and
short play htll lie prevented

At Its annual meeting In Pittsburgh
list foil the State Cringe toted to aii-
prom' Ste too hundred Ind fifty thou-
annil dollara for a girl's dormitory nt
Penn State Illicit nimbi ob. include •

bolt for Cirsaine meetings The in Ste
otranlmition-maireiieed a desire thot
the members of the f teult) and
tension Mint of the School of Agileui-
lute of Penn .Sfote become mend..
of the Cringe In order to hells atiliimr:
this project Professor Preoslei Won in.
eluded In the meinbio ship or the com-
mitter -iletnlird to bile role of the
building. NOV

The prevent meeting to far the pur-
pose of obtaining new merobets by
shooing. them what the nrgatilootion is
Professor .13ressiel still glee n chat t
history and the putDoer of Otto grange
ond obi show boo tie students and
fortuity ean 110 the most' for rum ol life
In joining the largeet ond tat onge4t
oral 01 goals. lion

I=l
Dean Watts Rill speak on the op-

Pal tunny toi "vim ler 'ln the Grange
Since most of the student member.) 01
the Penn State (Range will become
members of local Orsises, Dean Watts
betimes thnt the (acuity. should co-nu-
m-au ulth the undergrmlutte member:
of the Orange In making it .1 uniting
school to that the students ean be-

came iraddis of their, ,locsi Grimm.
ti hen the) grittiest°

The program aim, includes a short
play, 'The Miming of" Uncle Tom's
Cabin'. This burlesque cn that famous
'ltaly furnishes many ‘eotnicsi situ,
tinny .Tho .cast Includes C. J. IrLln
rt, Levi Thorium, D C McCioughan
'24 as Red, James Graham '_l as Uncle
Tom: Ml4sßuby-Irvin as Mrs
C J. Lein as Aunt Chine, John Metz-
ger as Simon leszee, Dime Dmltir4bis
art Topsy, and Miss Dorothy

ls Little Eta

munr.r.sunita COLLVGE BEGINS
MILLION DOLLAR CAMPAIGN

Multienberg college is actively en-
gaged at mescal lo a million doll.tt
entionment thlve Motion pictures of
the ramp.. the diffeient buildlnav
and dormitories, as actl as the student
activltles, have been taken These nle-
tures were shourt at the Colonial
Theatre, Allentoun, last neelt

The college glee club gate a number
of neleetlena at each of the pet fotm-
once, nt the theatre Ill'it before the
pleturmt here IMAM on the screen.

4:kOkaOO7GIVES"ENTERTAINING LECTURE
Humortins Demrks Accompany

Drawings of Cartoonist
in `I" Course Number

rotors nn audience that filled the

Auditorium tocaltadt.Y. Altnn nielcard

noted cartoonist, ntitteateit In an Int,-

eatinq fentute of the Y M. C. A en-
tertainment courvp Ills humorous re-
marks kept his audience In continual

laughter the very lilst Uordn. ulloLen
In a rnhAlcon-toned Intro, ssele laugh-

ormIoking te hegnn he sLet‘hing
.trim and-Ala people 'While ho

Ore., he Wised centinuousll, and lo
esits of his cartoons Illustlated his

talk
The subject of racknids mkt series

of cartoons um; odd ihaactels foam!
In the country.t The noted cattininist
0 011 myth applause when he lieu an

.1.1 Arkinems character and then 111,-
001500 ilea 0 census Libel talking to
the strange character A sketch that
uon pi line ;tag that of a boy fishing
upon the hanks of a Smolt The e

Pianist declined that It Uls vkeunh
11110 to life and, as neconnainlinent
01110 "Dear Old Dos" The hog nits
pl itlng •Iloolse," ficint sillord Sonic
of the other e ;taint. u 010 those of the
Piteign nobleman 0101 the most peva-
hit gal, the girl on the Atnetic In
xllael doll‘r.

:sore' 'Lighting Effects
Park and his OS Oh.oll 'I 4) Stem of

lighting titer ts eritinl to lath or n mnd-
n thealto. a hitIt he m ininitlittes him-
If After [hrowlng tile St 140 into

total dar lines% the ern losnlst siseteheil
S r ern esent a Hon of communism in
Moseow lie then tin ea a spotlight
lion his finished siren: It and ego:: one

or his eniginnt snug, no ni corm, oil-
went

In the same manner he deco
si,tell of I'm le Sato as being .ntiol.
In a molo.ses pie, representing nano-
bean dtlits as s rental of the Itte lade
The IV. sketch nas that of an aged
man dtel ',lto going 11.011 the path-
gay of life nith a 1011 C 'Olt ss theil
guide With thin settle and his tall.,
Pol,dtd pleaded that the Americ in

people should not lose the hie tis of
home life

I=l
In sit IntelWest, Paehard stated that

he ass art ithr Pleased Ind fator thly
Imp, etsed uith Penn. Slate His 00111-
nient tt is, "Penn Stile has v melt
bunch of student. I hate hid the

heenest audience tonight no One this
consult One of my tams I sent tinotinh
Cornell but I hive anothin son uhrint
I think I shall send to Penn Stole
I am cm:or:11,1y Imptesseil

R. M. SINCOCK IS ELECTED
TO GOLF MANAGERSHIP

.nt an election held on FridnY hl
the Penn State golf trim, It M Sin-
cock '25, ens elected manager to take
the piece or H. P :R,lgglns T 4 Rho did
not return to college', •

It is the plan of N. 5.1. Fleming, grad-
ulte of athletics, to normimp
A golf schedule this year stroll:tete the
one of last spring , The schedule nil'
Include country clubs in the sidnits
and colleges In this part er the state
Lettets asking for matehex hnc
seemly been recoiled from Pitt and
ft em Pat negie Tech

The golf squad foe the corning ;ea-
winclude some excellent ma-

ted:ll but the vat city team has suf-
fered a set-Inch in the toes of R P.
Stetenson '26, who has left schen) to
take mita:lced mliitnry training ni
Felt Denning, T1A.19. Stet enson ito
captain or lost Se Ws freshman team
nod WAR runnee•up to S IV Rinelt .21
In the college cimniplenshiP

OUSE rOlt ItENT-13-room home,

told, gunge for throo-citro; hot 100

hoot.-olootrlr light• Boot stood
roomoro and hoarelero. Call 9__
Bell, Behero:lto .2.5-

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

`The DINNER SUIT
CDC BONAlIt, comfultable.
"il.'"drlV U:trlst;;t74. lirll.2l:epyrt:esl 11;n
claw. use Ms London.atcudo

the ynce
' DINNER. SUIT

(44•1rvf4r er na,4)

$39 10

Ifem,f,nirri4nd ald nrionrlyi,
N'ATLUXENBERG&Baos
MI Broody', Ist N Cor 11thSr.
Stii,tront 9.93 New York City

Branches
177 Broadway, Now York Gay.

231 Water Street, Exeter, N IL
86J Broad Street, Newark N. J
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Sale Starts February Ist

Twenty one, yews-ngo, forty progressive
retail di uggists, inspired by Louis K Liggett,
enlisted together in the Co-operative Manufac-
ture and Distribution of Drug Store Merchan-
dise.

Today these 90 Re•all Drug Stores have
increased to 10,000. '1 his remarkable achieve-
ment has conic through the Confidence and
Good Will of the public.,

During the first part of the month of Feb-
ruary, we, with the other 9,9 ,19 Rexall Drug-
gists. are offering some controlled items at a
special price so that you may become acquaint-
ed with the Recall products.
SEE OUR WINDOW

SEE OUR DISPLAY COUNTER

THE REXALL DRUG STORE
ROBERT J. MILLER BETWEEN THE MOVIES

PENN STATE CLUB TO ,

'ELECT OFFICERS
The Penn St to Mai 0111 hold It

meeting On neSt Mond it night foe the
idieroite tot dm; °Wei I:,

Club iiiiiniber Iv tequextoa to Ito in to.

ent to octets the 11.1 1,1111 0111 glllllO
the 01,nnl.tion thiough the tinning
NOlr The 4,41,11 14 XOll,llllOllLi. takein to In ind fh tot at •.ten-thirty
o look.

The oh, ntllce, In be oho fed Include
the toffolflettf, three tits prooldento, the

ore, 0101f, and the Irecon C
hotno, pi °minin In the club, atllll
tiro o thl In regord to the rotting Cit3e.
tlono, 'Ti, the Incoming. holffi or of-
fice, ( otlleY a -great opportunit.> tot
'nth it) on the tampon no the 0016
oh eoh outlined. Indthaeo the ot th
of the urn- int, Itlon It Penn State To
1111 thew. bullet nettle Ind went:refill
men nlll lie needed nod It it AID to ci-

t., nothtt flitnit man to ore, th it
the MU, eta eltuffon ateand fitted
to the itoOldforf

While roont of the onion roam 111 in
tie, rum eutlon tl rarll men111 PI in.
•he Re, Glut Ind thh.Itree-Ine,hlent
111,0 optel,,l 11111104 On thent+t of
theme deuentin the ..11,1,14 of Inter-
unit nI/iletka. In It In through Min it /I
the I.ndotto rim e 0, ganDell lOW
threete.l The third nice-v 3 enhlout in
Ottto the Ienponnlblllt, of pl InnIn::
the ..11111.1 11.11%111, .4 the dub mint
Jont in the uthl. th n, Omit, of the non-
fi Jain nh, nun ,leo,nnln on the
ond noon, of the god titr-IoeJ
41.1111,0 tho ,0•111 funetlonn of the iluh
hhute on the II( lit 11% of 111, 1111111

E=l


